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--We know
cf nothing better to tear the
lining cf your throat and 3

feet to csuae bronchitis and
pncu.nonia. Only keep it
u;j long enough and you
will cusnod in reducing your
weight, losing your appetite,
bringing on a slow fever and
making everything exactly
riht for the germs of con-
sumption.

Stop oubinj ar.d you
will get wtll.

Q cures coughs of every kind.
An ordinary cough disap-
pears ia a single night. The
racking cough's of bronchitis
ere soon completely mas-
tered. And, if not too far
along, the coughs , of con-
sumption ere completely
cured.

Ask your druggist for one
of

Dr. Aycr's
Cherry Pcct C.l

Piaster.
It will aid the action of the
Cherry Pectoral.

IT him nr.y romp'air what.
Y- -r 111)1 I'dlrc iho h t niriiral

advice yon can jrailii'y obtain,
Tlto in f nlv. Vipii iv'.M-trp'.v- a

prompt ri'i y tint innj bo of grout
ycliio li v .u. AiMr--

; Dili J. C. AYKii, Lowell, Slaai.

Dyspepsia Core
Digests what yon eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature In strengthening and recons-
tructing-the exhaasted digestive or
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an-t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It In-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,GaBtralgia,Cramps, n ni
il 1 other resul ts of I m perfect digestion,

Prepared by E. C. Da Witt A Co., Chicago- -

oft'.'.v Biw. Phillips &S011.

I'HOFEStVOSAL

ir. B. COUNCILS, Jii.
Attorney at La a--

.

Boone, N. C.

F. LOVifjL. J. C. FLKTCREB.

LOViLL & FLETCHER.
A TI UL'Jih YS A T LA If,

BOONE, N. 'J.
&5 Special attention giveu

to the collation ofclaims."8l

)u. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C
Ao Knite No Binning Qui.

Highest references and endors-uient-

of prominei t persoriN suc-
cessfully treated iti Va., Tenn.
and N. C. itetnetnber that there
is no time too soon to get rid ol
a cancerous growth m matter
how Ptnall. Kxnoiination free,
etters answered 'promptly, and
satisfaction guMrantecu.

NOTICE; :

FT avi n g q u ali fled as ad m i n ist r"a

tor of M. , Main, deceased, all
persons having claims agnii st
suid estate are hereby notified to
present th SKme duly authenti-
cated within 12 months from (he
date hereof or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery,
and all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make set
tlernent of the en me at once. This
Oct. 24, 1899.
J. J,.L. Church, Administrator.

CUBED with TesetaYile

DROPSY llAmeditm. Havncurvd
mniir thuuaand cau
oallixl boneU M. In ten

(ay at lenat two-th- l rrln of all --ymptoms remov
rl. Trsriraoaialu d TZS DATS treatment frr.
VI. H. H. SilHilt'S SOIS. Box K. AUota.tJa.

Thf! Late Doctor Vi. B. Councill.

Charlotte ObHerver.

I wnnt Bprtort in your p.iper
to pay a ttrif fiibute to nn
eminent tmolinian who ha.-ju-st

fiilh'ti in.'tlie battle of
liK the btH Dr. V. B. Coim-cill- ,

t.f WntnuyH county. I

sa.v runditiin i.' Kor Dr. Cnun
ill! was i in n typical of the
best HenifMitK in th-- eliancr-t-- r

of bntli;Stites-NoitliCjir-olin- n

HiidlSouth Carolina. Al

th. .'i.tlying in the Stulv of
his l iitivity. at Hoon, N. C.

h;j vvf.s well known in South
Carolina, for ' he married in

Sumter diHtrii't wui.v. in flip

liftieH. apd wfis living rliore, n

, hyhician with n largi'pMur-tico- .

and also an extonsivp,
prosperous planter until 'Gl.

Although Miirouni'0.1 will)

".pry 'Oti fort, and with a

young nnd happy f a m i I y

wlien'thowar cry camo, Dr.
Conm-il- l vas one of the first
to respond totheridl of his
Stute. He was on of the cap
Ninn in the Hampton Le-

gion of South Carolinians.
He served with couppii-nou- s

gnllnntry throughout theen-- f

ire war from bombard-meri- t

of fort Sumter, :nd at
Manassas, and to the end, .

Greensboro, N. C.

In 1R63 (la.ntain Couneil!
was elected to the capt'iin-.V- ;
ofneavalrv couipinv eorn-pts- ed

mainly of his old friends
kindred nnd bovhood com-

rades from his native county.
Ashe, North Carolina, fie ac
cepted tb poit.ion and was
transferred from the Hanip
ton Legion tothe Sixth North
(Carolina Cavalry. His broth

G. N. Folk.
was the eomman'ler. Heserv
( tl in this regiment until the
close of the war.

After the surrender of his
command. April, 105, Cap
tain Couni'iliretiirned to hi

plantation in South Caroli
na; but the emancipation of

his slaves and the tenors of
reconstruct ion induced him
to return to his nativeState.
He located in Boone and re-

sumed the practice of his pro
tension. Here he lived about
thirty years, leading a life of
great usefulness and honor.
He had a practice that cov-

ered portions ol four or five

counties, He bad r but f e v

days cf rest or absence from
travel. He was in the saddle
day and night for many
yr ars. He finally broke down
under the severe taxation oi
the system. Death came to
him as hn wanted it with his
mind and heart clear. He met
the arch enemy without a
murmur and without fear. He
died in the happy triumphs
of the christian, '"commit
ting his spirit 'to the angels'

as he tobj his loved orus
'that had cone for him,' He
went r. joicing at the pros
pc.ct of the-Missh- immortal
ity awaiting him beyond this
life. k'

Perhaps no man eer. died
in that portion of the State
so generally beloved and lion
ored as Dr. Councill. I never
knew a character more thor-
oughly admirable in all its
features. First of all, he. was
always the cultured gentle-
man with 11 smile and a kind
word for every one he met.'
There was not a repulsive or!

harsh element in his charac

ter, Strangers meeting him
were insnnMy drawn to him.
He had a magnet io personal-
ity for all classes. People felt
honored with his friendship.

He was I lie most generous
and hospitable of men. Hp al
ways kept 'open house.' And
it was a sincere pleasure to
him to meet his friends und

hi- - own hearth and
board. He had nt) bounty too
good to' offer thein. His heart
and his Jiand ,ere at all
times open to all He met and
entertained fin fheer a n d

prodigality. '

I had known Dr. Councill
for more than 30 years. I
knw him well and intimately.
Hot in all this time. I nver
knew him otherwise'rhan as
a good man, gentleman and
a Christian.. 1 never heard
him indulgent an unbecoming
expression of coarseness or
profanity. He was a man
with a pure heart given al-

ways to good works. Has
spiritwae essentially ohival-ri- c.

Thesa.facts'acconnt for
his great popularity. Time
ind again, in trying.j"crisjs,
his friends sent him to the
legislative halls in his native
Statc.'He was always n use
fill and honored member. H-m- ade

friends : wherever he
went, and wherever die was
known.

D,. Councill was n Mas n.
In his religion, ho was an
Episeop-ilian- , a devout and
zealous, churchman, w h o
never.dishonore I

.
his fnitli

HejlieiK just, as he rounded
up his tree score and ten
Peace to ihejmeinory of m.
dear friend.aud brother!

M. V. Moore
Auburn, Ah.

It has neen demonstrated
repeatedly in every state in
the Union and in many for
eign countries that Chamber-
lain's Cough ' Itemudy is a
certain preventaliveand cun
for croup. It hasbeeomethe
universal remedy for that
disease. M. "V. Fisher of Lib-

erty, W. Va.,onlv repeats
what has been said around
the globa when he writes: "1

have used Chamberlain's
CougbRemedy in my family
lor several vears and always
with perfect success. We he
lieve that it is not only the
best cough remedy, but that
it is a sure euro forcroi.jp. It
has saved the lives. if our
children a number of time."
this remedy is for salt by
dealers.

Mr. Bryan has now helped
to catch a Texs panther, it
appears, as he has already
caught the Tamnnv tiger.
Richmond Dispatch.

Do Witt's LitMe E:irly Risers pn
rify the blood, cleanse the liver
inviixora'e the system Fnrnoui-littl- e

pills for constipation a n d
liver troubles, rofey uros. Phil-

lips & son.

Din ing the past years six man
ufaetmirig companies, with an
aggregate capital of more than

400,000 have been incorpora-
ted at Greensboro. N. ('.

Vfrs. R. Churchill, Berlin, Vt,.
says. "();ir baby vas covered
with running sores. Di'Wirt.s
W itch llnzcl Halve cured her. "A
specific for piles "and ski ft diseas-
es, bewhieof worthless counter
feits, coftey nros, Phillips & son. J

"Asleep In Jesus.'

On Thursday mor hing, De-

cember the 21st. 1899, the
spirit of Arthur Woody took
its llight to the 'land. elys
ian," after an illness lasting
only five davs.

He was born in Ashe coun-
ty eighteen years ago, and
was visiting his brother and
his uncle's family, Mr. Rnfus
Brickie, near Shull's Mills,
when the summons came.

IVhile anxious friends did
all within their power to keep
him among us. and also fer-

vently implored the good Fa
ther or the same purpose,
yet he went awav from us to
return no more.

Arthur was a faithful friend
a trup, kind brother and nn
anient and affectionate son
He was lovedbynM who knew
him, and his circle of friends
was large. Hence his death
brought a pall of sorrow up-

on the whole community.
He was ambitions to be

something in the world and
to accomplish something, as
is evidenced by t!i" beautiful
character h" bad formed and
by his fforts to acquire an
education and the success he
had achieved.

He was preparing himself
for a teacher, am', wit-- l out
doubt, would hav? made no
eminent success in that pro-

fession. His first school would
have commenced with the
New Year.

He will be sorely rmVsed by
his clas; by lm mnny friends,
but most in the home where
he was so bright a light.

More he died he asked the
friends gathered around his
hed-sid- to sing a sacred
song. To day he is "singing
with the angels." His pray-
ers were not unheeded. "He
doeth all things well."

Farewell, dear Arthur, "un
til we meet again.

His remains were carried, to
his home for nnrial to await
the glorious resnm ction.
Mr. and Mrs. Ibickell desire

to thank their friends and
neighbors for their kindness
to them in tlnirsorrow. May
God bless and comfort the
bereayed ones.

Mizpaii.
Shull's Mils, I);'c. 29.

No accidents are so unlucky
but that the prudent may
draw some udvantae from
I hem.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-

neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that It Is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-

neys. If the child urin-
ates too often. If the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passage, It Is yet afflicted with

g, depend upon It. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organi. This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized, It Is sold
by druggists, In fifty-ce-nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell Rome of Swamp-Root- .

ing all about it, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
8c Co.. Blngharat-n- , N. Y., be sure and
mention this ptper. '

'.;'

Brsolntions of Bcspret.

To the Master Wardens acd
brethren uf Elk Lodge, No.
373. A. F. X-- A. M.:

U'e, vour committee ap-
pointed to draft resolutions
of respect upon the death of
brother John Ragan, would
beg leave to submit the fol-

lowing:
Whereas, it has pleased Al

mighty God, the Supreme ru
ler and Architect of the Uni-

verse in his providence to
call our beloved brother from
his labors here .n the 20th
dav of Nov. '99. Age sixty-tw- o

years. And
Whereufl, TheJasonic ties

which bound us mutually in
friendship and enjoyment to
our departedfriend and bro-

ther are severed jiever more
to reunite in this'our terres
trial Lodge, therefore be it
. Resolved. that we sincerely
mourn his disruption of cov-

enanted friendship, bearing
in tender.' remembrance his
fidelity to Masonry and the
principles it inculcates.

Resolved 2nd, That in the
death of Bro. Ragan Elk
Lodge has lost a true arid
faithful member, his family a
devoted husband and father;
the couuly a good andquiet
citizen, and weearnestly sym
pntfnz wil Is his bereayed fain
ily and friends.

Resolved 3rd, That we ten-

der our thanks to the friends
of.Rro Ragan who cared for
him "when stricken in death
suddenly.

Resolved 4th, thatthelodge
wear the usualjbadgeof mour
ning U)-'V- ) days, and.that a
copy of these resolutions he

sent to the family of the
one to the Wa-

tauga Democrat with a re-

quest, to publish the same,
and si copvCbe spread on the
minutes nf theLodge.

IV. R. Graham,
Win, S. Davis,
W. H. Norkis, Corn.

Having a Great Run on Chambcr'aiu's
Cough Remedy.

Manager Martin, o f the
Pierson drugstore, informs
us tint he is having a great
run on Chumherlun's Cough
Remedy. He sells five bottles
of that medicine to oneof any
other kind, and it gives great
satisfaction. In these days
of In grippe there is nothing
like Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to stop the cough
Ileal up the sore throat and
lungs and give relief in a very
short time. The sales are
glowing, and all who tr. it
are pleased with itn prompt
action South Chicago Daily
Calumet. For sale by deal-
ers.

John L. Sullivan, who esti-

mates that he made one million

dollars in tin lust fifteen years as
u pugilist and actor, declared ia

court that he had nothing left ol

thU large fortune.

It takes but a minute to over-
come tickling in the throat and
to stop a cough by the mse of One
Minute Cough J. uie. This remedy
quickly cures all forms of throut
and lung troubles. Harmless and
pleasant to take. It prevents con
sumption. A famous specific for
grippe and its alter effects, coffey
iiroB. Philh'ps and Sou.

He that was never acquain
ted with adversity has seen
the world but one side and is
ignorant of half the scenps of
nature. Seneca.

There, is 1,0 calumny like
knorajH-e- . Richtei.

Tonight
. If your liver is out of order, earning

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart-
burn, or Constipation, take doe of

On retiring, and tomorrow your
organs will be regulated and

you will bo bright, active and ready .

for any kind of work. Thi has
been the experience of others: it
will ba yours. HOOD'S PILLS are

. told by &U medicine dealers. 25 eta.

small leak will sink a great
ship. Franklin.

NOTICE.
Whereas, Jane and Edmund .

B. Miller did on the 5th day
of Aug., 1892, execute and de-
liver to Albert R. Shattuck;
trustee, a trust deed on ce-r-

ty, Stute of North Carolina,;
therein described, to secure
the sum of$l,300dueby8nid
Jane and Edmund li. Miller,
to the British nnd American
Mortgage corn puny, Limited,
w hich said trust deed is recor
ded in watauga county, in
deed book "c" page 577, to
which reference is hereby
made; and whereas default
has been made in the payment
of the money secured by said
trust deed, and the said trus
tee has been duly requested
to execute the trust thererin
contained.

Now therefore notice is here
by given that under and by
virtue of the power contained
in said trust, deed, I, the un-
dersigned trustee, on the 5th
day of February, 1900, be-

tween the hours of 10, a. ra.,
and 3, p. m., at the court
house door in the town of
R jone, in watauga county N.
C, will by public auction sell
to the highest bidder for cash
the following described prop-
erty, viz: Four hundred and
forty-thre- e (443) acres in
three tracts. 1st tract: two-hundr- ed

andseventyfiveacrs
Meat camp township; bound
on the north by the lands of
c Moretz and Mrs.Hau?k: on
the cast by the lands of T. S.
walls; on the south by the
lands of J. H. Taylor; and
on the west by the lands of
J. E. Finley and J. I. Green,
being the lands deeded gto
.lane Miller, wife of Edmuud
U. Miller, by A. J.Moretzand
wife, and fully set out by
metes nnd bounds in the deed
recorded in book "P" page.
1G7 of the public records of
watauga county, to which re
cord reference is hereby made.
2nd tract: One hundeed and
fifty (150) ucresin Bald Mt.
township; bounded on t h e
north by the lands of J. w.
Finley; on the east by the
lands of the heirs of wm. Nor
ris. and on the south by the
lands of E. B. ililler; and on
the west by the lands of J. w.
Henry Steele; being the lands
deeded to jnrie Miller, wife of
E. B. Miller, by the heirs of
Joseph Holman; deed., and
fully set out. by metes and
bounds in deed recorded in
book "M," p4ge 272 of the
public records of watauga
county, to which record refer
ence is hereby mane. 3rd
tract: Eighteen (18) acres of
land in Unit Mountain town
ship; bounded on the north
by the lands of E. B. Miller;
on the east bv the landsof E.
B. Miller; on the south by the
lands of the heirs of win. Nor
1 is; and on the west by the
lanrts of j. w. Henry Steele, be
ing a part of the land deeded
to Jane Miller by the heirs of
Joseph iiolman, deceased and
fully set out by metes and
bounds in deed recorded 11

book page ,272, of tho
public records of watauga
county, to which refeience id

hereh made, Sad land will
be sold to satisfy the debt se
cure I by said trust deed, and
such title will b" given as is
vesred in said trustee.
ALbEKT R. SI1 ATTL't K,

Trustee.


